
JAVA GOVT. GAZETTE.
The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Council'is pleased to direct that at! Appointments, Orders and Notifications by Government, published in the Java Government Gazette, be considered as official and dnlv .itt_.__.lp_lto accordingly by the parties concerned. (Signed) C. G. BLAGRAVE, Jctir.g Secretary to Government. " Batavia, February, *Sl2.

■ v i cwi, ami uuiy auenaeu

Den Heere Lieutenant, Gouverneur heeft goedgevonden, te bepalen, dat alle de van wegens het Gouvernement in de Javasche Gpmermments Courant gep'.aast wordende aanstellingen, Orders en Bekendmakiinrcn als Officieel«oefen worden aangemerkt en by ieder als zoodanig moeten worden erkend. (was getekend) C. G BLAGRAVK, Sec. Geul. Satavia den February 1812. '
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PROCLAMATION.

WüERE.VS it having been represent-
ed to Government that com-

plaints ore frequently- preferred to the
Magistrates at Batavia, in consequence of
fee Servants in the domestic employ of
Individuals, improperly- quitting their
plat-.' of' service without notice to or con-
Smit of their masters, and the Honorable
th<. !,i. (Governorin Council, ad-
Verting to the inconveniences which arise-
to tin- cóniint-iiiiiy from such -an it-regi-dar
praefice «is well as from-a number of this
«escrt pi ion'of 'p'ensoits being -'often found

about in an idle and d-isorderly
banner ..'--restrained, in the Town pi
Bttta-via and its'environs-; -and considering-
Mïe expediency of 'mïifcifig^iVêvision for
the prevention of such ;. _Vegb.larit.ies in
future, wliH h is rendered the more neces-
sary from ihe increase of British Inha^
bitni.ts on t'nis Island'; is pleased lo make
and publish the following Regulations,
which are to be in future strictly observed
sad enforced.

J.—Ail free persons in the menial or
domestic service of individuals in the
Town of Batavia and it's environs, shall.
he placed'under the immediatecognizance
and subject to the general regulation and
sttperinteudahce of the Bench of^Magis-
traies ai Batavia 'aforesaid, who are em-
power., d to receive, hear and determine till
<_o,..fil:tii!!s between uiasters and servants..

2-—All free servants now residing in'
the Town ei' Batavia and ït?s environs,
*hethi r employed or not, shall attend at
the public office of the Magistrates, pre-
vious to the 15ih of IVoveniber proximo,
fr-r the purpose of being enroled, and
h_»Va -their names, capucitiesand place'?

■'Le registered ; aud as m such, whose
personal appearance, from distance of -sit-
Uin.Oii or oil: s, may be attend-
ed with inconvenience, a list of their
Hames, corn-tuning the above particulars,
Shall be iransmitu'd to the magistrates, by
the persons m whose service th'-y'-may be,
in order that the same, may be in Idee
t-tianr., r registered, for the authenticity of
which they shtiil be answerable.

3.—Fm- the- performance of this duty,
no fees shall be payable or received in
the office of the magistrates.

4—A I persons in future arriving at
Bnt'avui, 4 -servants, shall procure.
their rt-gist-i-y in like nra.mer, in the office'

, iviihin one month fronaf
the da "■ fa - ival.

5.— fhe -itos shall' furnish to
oaeh free si 3 reMshareif, a certificate
thereof in prcJol' of lus having duly
Conformed to 'his Regulation.

Ö.—Any free i.< . -on hiring himselfout
as a servant without such a certificate, will
Sot be entitled to recover any wages for
his services, upon complaint, as in other
cases; and it is strongly recommended to
persons not to hire servants who have mt
regular certificates, it being only under
this document (hat they will be acknow-
ledged as such, or (hat their good conduct
will be ensured by proper coercion and
Vigilance.

7.— Upon the discharge of free ser-
vants, Certificate of such discharge to
he granted by (heir masters, shall be
immediately or as soon after as may be
practicable, exhibited at the Public office
of the Magistrates, for their imforma-
tion, in order that their places of abode
nitiy be known. And in like manner
such servants shall be required to give
notice at the said office, on their again
entering into service, which circumstan-
ces shall be duty noticed in the Regis-
ter Book of (he Magistrates, for occa-
sional reference when necessary.

B.—Free servants may be hired by in-
dividuals upon contract for such a spe-
cified or limited time, as may be agreed
Upon between the parties.

9.—-Upon the discharge of a servant
thus hired, the master shall be held to
piy any arrears of wages which may be
due to him ; or if disputed, the same
shall on complaint be cognizable by the
magistrates in a summary way.

10.—Servants deserting or quitting
their masters during the term or their con-
tracts, shall be liableto forfeit any wages
which may be due to them, and shall
moreover, upon complaint and conviction
before■ the Magistrates, be ■" punished ac-
curifi'Bg te the-circumstances of the case,
by a reasonable fine, not exceeding 50 Spa-
nish -Dollars, or in default thereof by im-
prisonment not exceeding 30 days, unless
they can prove-a sufficient cause for such
departure. And whenever such servants
have grounds of complaint against their
masters, they shall apply-themselves in
the first instance (o the Magistral. -ï, tor re-
dress, previous to their fruittiiig tlre-ft: mas-'
tors.

1.1.— After -the-Ist December next, any
free per-ton entering into the menial ser-
vice elf'individuals, contrary to theseregu-
iatioiis, without having been previously

.iled and registered in the mamier
above-mentioiietl; and also any person Or
pe.-soiis who may be guilty of ahering or
forging such certific.aies, or falsely per-
sonaiing the real persons mentioned tliere-
iti, tor purposes of deception, shis.ll, upon
complaint and. due conviction before "the
Magistrates, be treated as vagrarft's And -/«-
gaboads, aiulshkl-1 be liable to be; punish-.
Ed as such by fine,'not exceeding fOO Spa-
nish Dollars, or by imprisonment, and hard
labor on the public works for arty period
not exceeding three months, according to
tiie nature and circumstances of the case-

And that no person may plead ignorance
liereof, these regulations tire ordered to be
printed and-., published in the English,
Dutch, Malay, Javanese, and Chinese Lan-

"guaijts, proclaimed by beat of d'ong in
Batavia, and affixed for public iuforroa-
tion iv the usual places. .

By Order of the Honorable the Lieute-
nant «Jovernor in Council.

C. ' G. 'BLAGRAK Éj,
Ac/ing Secreting to Government.

Batavia, }

October 29, JBR $ '

PROCLAMATIE.
N'A.DEMAAL ter kemiisse van het

Gouvernement f.yn gebragt, de me-
nigvuldige kiagten aan de Magistraten van
Batavia gedaan, wegens vrye lieden in
particuliere' huislyke dienst aangenomen,
die zonder voorweeten ofverlof van hunne
Meeren, zich verwyderen en hunnen dienst
verlaten,—en Zyue Excellentie de Luite-
nant Gouverneur, in Rade, in overweginggenomen hebbende, de ongelegenheid wel-
ke uit zulk eene handehvyze van de ingeze-
tenen moet voortspruiten, 290 wel tils' uit
het ongebonden en nutteloos rondzwerven
dezer lieden in Batavia; mitsgaders de
noodzakelykheid, dat dergelyke ongere-
geldheden voorden vervolge worden voor-
gekomen, te meer daal het getal der Brit-
sche ingezetenen op dit Eiland meeren
meer toeneemt. .

Zoo is goedgevonden vast te stellen, en
tedoen bekend maken, de ondervolgende
bepalingen, welke voortaan ten naauyvsten
zullen moeten worden nagekomen.

I.—Alle vrye huislyke dienstboden, van
vau particulieren, in de Stad of de Orarae-
landi n van Batavia wonenoe, zullen on-
middelyk onderworpen zyn, aan de gereo--
telyk kennisneming en het opperfoezicht
van tie Bank van Magistrature te Batavia,
die geautoriseerd is, om alle aanklagten
(usschen meesters en dienstboden te ontvan-
gen, te h'ooren en te beslissen.

2.—Alle vrye dienstboden thans in de
Stad of de Ommelanden van Batavia zich
ophoudende, het zy dezelven al of buiten
dienst mogten zyn, zullen voor den 15den

November aanstaande, zich vervoegen ten
kantore vanden Magistraat, om aldaarhun-
ne namen, bekwaamheden en verblyfplaat-
sen o'ptegeven en te doen opteekenen, en
van, dezulken, dié uithoofde van hunne
verafgelegen wooningen,of om andere oor-
zaken, niet wel zonder ongelegenheid in
perzqón zoutien kunnen versebynen, zal
een Ijst hunner namen, met by voeging der
bovengemelde byzomlerheden, aan den
Magistraat worden' ingezonden, door den
genen in wiens dienst zy zich mogten be-
vinden, ten einde in maniere voorschreven
mede té kunnen worden opgeteekend, en
voor welkers echtheid dezulken ook vcr-
antwoordelyk zullen worden gehouden.

3:— \r00ïh'Gt opteekenen dezer dienst-
boden, zal ten kantore van den Magistraat
geene betaling gedaan, eu ontvangen mo-
gen worden.

4.—Aüe personen die voortaan met
vrye dienstboden te Batavia mogten aan-
komen,- zullen een evengelyke naamlyst
daarvan ten kantore va n den Magistraat
inzenden, binnen een maand na den dag
hunner aankomst.

s.—De -Magistraat zat aan ieder vryedienstbode, in voorschreven maniere op«;e-
-teekend, eert certificaat verleenen, ten
be\vyze dat door hem aan de order deswe-
gen» na behoren is voldaan.

o. —ily aldien een vry persoon,, zich
;V!s dienstbode aan een particulier -ver-
huiwdf, zoatWr zulk eencertificaat, zoo zal
hy uige-\ra] v m aanklagte a|s aiuierzinfs,
geen aanspraak hebben op eenige betaling
voor bewezette diensten en wordt tv>_ ieo-e-
-lyk ien sferksten aanbevolen, om geene
dienstboden te 'Uuren, die niet beho'orlykvail certificaten voorzien zyn, alzoo dit
hewys hem eenlyk als zogdaaig kan
doen erkennen, en tot een middel strekken
kan om door een waakzaam oog en gepaste
dwang, ?jm goed gedrag te verzekeren,

%'—'''.Va dienstboden uit den dienst
gaande, zu len de certificaten, die %y tot
bevvys van'hm.' ontslag, van hunne mees-
ters zuilen et langen, dadelyk of zoo spoe-'

laarna «ts-iièt mogelyk zal zyn, ten
kantore va-; den Magistraat inzenden, ten.etude de p.^en van hun verblyf bekend
zyn.—luzelvervocgen Kullen ged. dienst-boden, weder in dienst gaande zulks
ten yoorschrevëa kantore aangeven ; welk
een eh ander'bèhooilyk genoteerd zal wor-
den iv' het fcgister-Tbóék van den Magi-
straat, om daarvan, des nóodig gebruik te
kunnen maken.

B.—Vrye dienstbodrn zullen door parti-
culieren kunnen worden gehuurd, op
zulke voorwaarden en voor zulk eenen
bepaalden tyd ais zy onderling zullen
overeenkomen.

9—By het ontslag van een zoodaniggehumde dienstbode, zal den meester
gehouden 7.yn, hem zyne nog te goed
hebbende huurpenningen <e voldoen ; en
ingeval van verschil, zal zulks op aan-
klaagte, door den magistraat worden be-slits, zonder form van proces.

10.— Vrye dienstboden hunne meestersverlatende, voor het einde der bedongen
tyd, zullen de huurloonen verbeuren, die
zy nog te goed mogten hebben, en
.daarenboven, ingeval van aanklagte en
overtuiging voorde» magistraat, naar ver-eisch vau zaken worden gestraft, met eenegeldboete, niette bovengaande 50 Spaan-sche dalers, en by gebreke van dien, metopsluiting ui de gevangenis niet te boven-gaande 30 dagen, ten ware zy voldoende

redenen konden by brengen, om hunneverwydering (e reglvaardigen. De voorz.dienstboden gronden hebbende tot beklag
over hunne meesters, ziillen ter eerster in-
stantie zich deswegens vervoegen by denMagistraat, alvorens hunne meesters te ver-
laten.

11.—By aldien na den 3sfe December
aanstaande, eenig vry persoon, tegenstry-dig met deze bepalingen, zich by par-ticulieren als dienstbode mogt verbindenzouder alvorens in voege voormeld te zyn

opgeschreven; mitsgaders eenig persoon
ofpersonen zich mogten schuldig maken
aan het veranderen of namaken van zoo-danige certificaten, dan wel valschlyk an-dere, dan de wezenlyke in dezelve genoem-
de personen opgeven, met oogmerk om te
bedriegen, zullen opaanklagte en by over-
tuiging voorden Magistraat,als rondzwer-
vers en vagebonden,behandeld en als zoo-
danig gestraft worden met geldboete, niet
te bovengaande 100 Spaansche Dalers,
met gevankenis, of met harden arbeid aan
de gemeene. werken, voor zekere bepaalden
tyd, niet te bovengaande Drie Maanden,
overeenkomstig den aard en de omstandig-
hedéii der zake.

En op dat niemand hiervan onwrtenheid -zoude kunnen voorwenden, zal dezen in'de Engelsche, Hollandsche, Mnlciihche,Javaansche en Chinesche talen gepubli-
ceerd, met bekkenslag afgekondigd, mits-gaders aangeplakt worden daar \>n waarzulks te geschieden, gebruikelyk is.

Batavia, den 99 October 18(2.
Ter ordonnantie van Zyne Ex-

cellentie tiert Luitenant
Gouverneur in Rade.
C. G. BLAGRAVE, '[

Sec. van het Gouvt..

VENDU A DV ERTISS EME ISTS.
Door Vendumccsteron zullen Vendutienwerden gehouden ; als:

Op Maandag den 2 November \Bl2.
VOOR h Vendu Kantoor, voor ree-■kening' van 't Gouvernement, vaneen Hondert Coyangs ryst, by halve Co-'yangs__.

Op Dingsdag den 3 November IS 12.
VOOR 't Negotie huis van Mr. Gra-

ham, staande aan de westzyde van
de Grote rivier, van cayer touwen, be-<-
-schuiten, lywaten, hoeden, yzervverken,
én andere goederen meer.

Op Woensdag, den 4 Novemh. 181§.

IN de Thuin van wylen den Heer
N. Maas, gelegen aan de weg vau

Jaccatra, van juweelen, goud-zilyer-en
platte-werken, iraye glaswerken, Japan-
sciie nestjes, huismeubelen, nevens andere
goedéren meer.— Kunnende het een en
ander daags te voren van 9 (otll uuren
door een ieder bezigtigd worden.

Op Donderdag den 5 Novemb. 1812.
¥00lï 't Sterfhuis van wylen A. M.Vrischel, slaande op de Kleineroeamalacca, van huismubelen, juweelen,
goud-en-zilverwerken, slaven, en andere
goederen meer.

ADVERTISEMENT.
A T S. Dobbiuch's, jacatra Road,.

jTJI near the Bazar, is for Sale,
Beer,
Cape Wine,
English and French Claret and
Port Wine.

ADVERTENTIE.
Ijjl S. Dobbiiibh, op de weg vanjmj) Jaccatra over de Nieuwe Passer

is te bekomen, .
s Engelsch Bier,

Wyn,
Op Bottels. </Eügelsclie en Fransche Cla--2 ret, en

VPort Wyn.
.Batavia <\en Slste October 1812.

ADV ERTËNTÏÏL
BE geene die iets te pretenderen heb-

ben, of wel schuldig syn,. aan den
boedel van wylen A. M. T'hischel, inleeven oud Lid van het Collegie van
Weesmeesieren. gelieven zig binnen dentyd van een Maand, te adresctren byJ. van Leüwen.

Batavia den Siste October 1812.
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GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

Batavia, October 22, 1812.
The duties attached to the office of the pre-

sent Surgeon of the town of Samarang, hay-
ing been found too numerous for one person
to perform with due care and attention, Mr.
Severing, from the Station of 'Tagal, is ap-
pointed to the Medical charge of the Prison,
crs, and to the performance of Medical du-
ties arising in the Judicial and Magisterial
Departments, and lie will be permitted to
draw a Salary of 60 Spanish Dollars per
month for these duties. With the above,
mentioned exceptions, the departments hither-
to attended by Mr. Meiners will continue un.
der his Medical charge as heretofore.

Mr. Weeger is appointed to perform the
Mi-dical duties at Tagal in the room of Mr.
Severing.

Mr. Messman is appointed to the Station
of Joana and Japara, vice Meyer, resigned,
and is directed to fix Ins residence at one of
those places, and to place Mr. Alexander, his
Assistant, at the other.

Lieutenant Ueyland, of His Majesty's 14th
Regiment, is appointed to the command of
the Djayang Secars, of the Samarang division,
vice Hunter, employed in a civil capacity.

The above appointment to take eifect from
the 4th ot' August last.

Li-iutenant De Beam egard, of the 3.1 Bengal
Volunteer Battalion, is appointed to tho
charge of the Cheribon Division of Djayang
Secars, from the period of Captain Jones em-
barkation at Samarang, for tiie recovery of
his health.

Lieutenant M ckintosi,of the Madras Hone
Artillery, is appointed to act as Major ol
Brigade to tha Western Division, vice Young,
on leave of absence to Europe.

By Order of flic Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

W. II: WOOD,
Asst. Sect, to Govt. Mil. Dept.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

Batavia, October 26, 1812.
The plan aud estimate for the construction

of the. Barracks at Cornells for the two Bat-
talions of Bengal Volunteers, having been ap-
proved by Government, the buildings will be
commenced upon immediately under the su-
perintendence of Lieutenant Bayley, Assistant
Deputy Quarter-master General, who will re.
port weekly to Government tha progress made
in the buildings.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieute-
nai:t Governor in Council.

\V. 11. WOOD,
Ass. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Uept.

On Friday Ttie S3d instant, all the re-
maining Members of the Batavian Society
;of Sciences now present at this capital, iv
iiumbet- abont 30, had the honor of dining
with the Lieutenant Governor^ when Mr.
Sevenhoven, in a concise memoir, drawn
tip by order of the directing Members,
stated the principal objects of the society,
which was instituted on the L24tk of April,
1778, to have been the promotion 'of agri-
culture, commerce, and in general of the
prosperity of the colony. Its collateral
pursuits, connected with those, were na-
tural history, antiquities, withthe manners
aud customs of the various tribes which
inhabit this and the adjacent islands.

He traced the successful progress of the
SfccieQ , evinced by the publication, iö six
volumes, of essays containing important
and curious information on a variety of to-
pics, and by the aid which it contributed
to and received from the most celebrated
learned bodies in Europe, up to the time
when tire breaking out of war, which in-
terrupted the communication with the mo-
ther-country, and the death of several
members eminent for their talents and
learning, threw a damp on its exertions,
which at length, between 1795 and 1800,
entirely ceased. In the last of these years
an effort was made by the learned Profes-
sor lloss to revive its languishing energy,
and a new constitution was formed more
suitable to existing circumstances. In
1803, the arrival ol'Dr. Horsheld, an emi-
nent naturalist, afforded a favorable op-
portunity of prosecuting to advantage that
part of the society's pursuits which em-
braces the botanical aud mineralogical his-
tory of Java, on several interesting parts
ot which able and satisfactory memoirs
have been from time to time presented by
him to the socieiy and are deposited in its
archives. He concluded by expressing a
hope that under the protection and patron-
age ofthe British Government,the labours
of I he society for The promotion of pub-

lic utility (its original motto,) -.would
be resumed with ardour and success.

The ! iouorable the Lieutenant Gover-
nor assured the Society that Government
was desirous of aiding their meritorious
exertions, byremoving any obstacles which
a jealous policy might formerly have
thrown in (he way of liberal inquiry, by
providing a more commodious place for
their meetings, and facilitating the publi-
cation of their transactions by the Govern-
ment Press.

It having been suggested by some ofthe
Members, that the present regulations of
the Society might be susceptible of im-
provement, the directing Members were
requested to form themselves inlo a Com-
mittee for their revisal, and report their
sentiments to the Society at huge.

The Members sctired highly satisfied
with the hospitality of their honorable
host, and with the prospect which they
now beheld of seeing their learned body
flourish again under the liberal protection
of the British Government.

In our last we gave some account of the
loss of the Coromandel, aud have since
been favored with the following particu-
lars of that event, ami of the proceedings
of Captain McDonald inthe Aurora against
the Pirate. The lonaj-boat of- the Coro-
mandel, in which Captain Dickie, Mr.
Palmer, Mr. D, Letang, aud about 18
others embarked, reached the river of Pon-
tiano in three days, arid nothing could ex-
ceed the kindness and hospitality with
which they were received by the Sultan,
nor the generous exertions which he made
torescue the remainder of (he crew from
ihe island where they had suffered ship-
wreck. Our readers will recollect that the
prows from Pontiano arrived at Surooto on
tin- 2,)<h of August. On the evening of
the 4th of September, two of them, with
pari of the Coromandel's people, returned
to Pontiano. Previously to this the Olivia,
Captain Burns, and the Maria, (in which
Thomas Mcuhee, Esq. ofPeuang, was a
passenger,) which sailed from "Minto iv
company with the Helen, hail arrived off
the river, and waited there to receive the
ship-wrecked crew of the Coromandel.
They were embarked in thesetwo vessels on
the 7(h) and sailed on that day along the
const of Borneo, intending to make S-ima-
rangj but tVötii contrary winds hadgolonly
12 riiiles to tiie southward of Pontiano on
the 12lh. About one-o'clock on that 'day,
a sail was seen from the mast-head to the
south-east > He aoou stood towards the
two vessels and proved to be the Pirate
ship mentioned iv our last, commanded by
Pangeran Anoiij a brother ofthe Su'lan of
Sambas. She is a lofty vessel, about 400
tons burthen, without quarter galleries,
with black ami yellow sides, and fo.ib
She bad been a Portuguese ship, mounted
fourteen guns, and had on board 200 Ma-
lays, besides 22 of the CoromaudePs pea*
pie who had entered into ihe Pirate's ser-
vice. The two vessels having no force

that dor-Id promise a ïbrtüna'te result from
an encounter with such a foe, wore and
retired from him. He pursued till half
past four, when he altered his course and
at sun set was out of sight.

The vessels returned to Pontiano, to set
a supply oi' water, and to apprize the Sul-
tan oi' Paiigerau Auou'sreturn to tfee Nor! L-
ward. Having procured supplies, they
sailed on the 16th for Minto $ as the Sul-
tan had received certain accounts that two
pirate ships and 12 or 13 large prows wen.'
off Panabangan and the Papan Islands,
which would have made the passage down
the coast highly dangerous. Onthe IT.;:,they fell in with the Aurora. Capt. Burnsof the Olivia tendered his services to pro-
ceed to Pontiano for pilots who were ac-
quainted with the Sambas river, where ie
was probable the Pirate had gone. Here-
turned on the 19th, when Captain McDo-
nald made all sail for Sambas. At &p. m.
the Pangeran's ship Was discovered at an-
chor oil'theriver. As soon as lic descri-
ed the Aurora and the other vessels, he
endeavoured to get into the river, but was
prevented by tiie superior sailing of ihe
cruizer. Having failed in this, he made a
feint, which very nearly led the Aurora
on a bank, but at the same time (he .Pirate
himself took the ground, in a situation
where he was inaccessible to any assault
from the cruizer. In the night, by light-
ening his ship, he was able to force '"her.through the shoal into deep water, where
it was impossible to follow him.

The Sultan of Sambas had inyatled
Mampawa with a large force, who made
their attack at midnight, burned the hous-
es and killed many inhabitants. The Sal»
tan ofPontiano detached 1000 Chinese audi300 lioogees to repel the invaders, and in-
tended, sliQuhl tliat force be found- insuf-
ficient, to proceed in person with a larger.
He has not been inattentive to tiie means
of resisting his piratical neighbours, hav-
ing equipped two ships and three brigs,
much more completely) in the opinion ot a
competent judge, than any known to be-long (o any other native pince. He ex-
pressed a hope and enruest desire for the
aid ofthe British Government, to which k
common interest, as weil tts the prompt as-sistance he rendered to Bi-idsh subjects in
distress gives him a powerful claim, and
we have now the satisfaction of knOwin>-
that his expectation will not be disap-
pointed.

Captain McDonald in the beginning ofthis month feil in with the Honorable
Company's Cruiser Antelope, Ciptn.n Ar-
row, to leeward of Pontiano. She. is bound
to Amboyua with treasure.

Mr. Palmer appears to have proceeded
in the Maria to Minto, and to have sail: d
from thence on the 10th instant, forMalacca. His fellow passenger) Mr.DcLetaug, who was in the Olivia, went
on board the 'fhainsione on het arrival atPontiano, and arrived in her, first at Sa-
marang and subsequentlyat this port.

We understand that on board the.
Olivia are nine Gualas or Milkmen, ori-
ginally embarked from Bengal in tiieCoromandel. It has been remarked that
comparatively very little advantage is de-
rived by the proprietors of farms and
estates near Batavia from the milk of (heir
numerous cows. It is hoped (hat the
abovemeutioaed people wi!l be able to
instruct the natives in the management of
a dairy, and especially the manufacture of
ghee, an article of so much importance in
the food of our native troops.

VVe have learnt with concern that the
ship Abercromby oi' Bombay, has been
totally lost on the same reef which provetl
fatal to the Coromandel,— the crew are all
saved.

We haVe the satisfaction to state thatCaptain Rayley in the Ilaracouta, about
the 20th instant, destroyed two lam-e Pirate
prows off indramayo. They had takc'i»
three prows laden with Rice, and sent
them .to Billiton, the Raja of which place
protects them and shares in their plunder.
The. Pirates, after their prows were sunk,
swam about armed, and obstinately in-sisted the endeavours 'of our s-tneu o
save them, wounding such as attempted to
take them into the boats. Several fehu»persisted in refusing quarter and drownedthemselves.

Ou Friday, arrived the Flinders, Capt.
Bean, from Bengal, which she left on (he
9th of August» Passengers, LieutenantsSheppartl, Hnrsburgb and Sw.instone, 17
women and 30 children, belonging to ilisMajesty's 1-iiii Regiment.

On Tuesday the 27th instant, came in
the long expected vessel thePilgrim, Capt.
Davidson, from Madras, after a passa-re
from Malacca of'three months.—-Passen-
ger, Mrs. Davidson,

On Monday, evening the principal of-
ficers and staff in cantonments dined i&
the mess of tiie Honorable Compiiy'.
European Regiment, to meet ColonelEalcs,

Medical Books*
----- 1,,r.

"ïHÈ:?oi,:LövrißG Medical books mat bè
'HAD AT THE "GAZETTE OFFICE-

"viz.
TfIrUNTER on -Cuu-shot Wounds.
-Ll-Ü W-»te on Ophtlialmy, Psoreplsthal.
-toy, &c.

Curtis oft Hot Clhtï-'.tes.
11orfj-ón Ulcers.
'Hunter on Venereal Diseases.
Home on Strictures.
jdirrie on Fevers. ""'liauretice on Ruptures.
Lnri.'i. MklvtHfefy.

' Fife's Anatomy, 3 vols. Bto.
-Uicherand's Piiisiology.
Coopers First'Lines.
Jones on Haemorrhage,
Rig by en Ute-r-iee 'Hemorrhage.
Pearson on Leus Venerea.
Varmithacl on Cancer.
Parkinson's Chemistry.
Clark's Fraxeos.
Hamilton on Purgatives.
Spallan2aiii's "Tracts.

■ Jameson on '"Cheltenham Waters anti Bil.
'litus Diseases.

Whytt's Obsef-vathrffs On Hypochondriac.
October 31.

.1 i - %____
______

'

STATIONARY,
FOR READY MO^'EY ONLY.

FORESALE,
AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE,

M O /_ F. N V L I E T,
THEsONI)Bnmi.NTIONED

Articles of Stationary,
IMPORTED O.V THE

Honorable Company's Ship DIANA,
FOR READY MONEY ONLY,

viz.

SUPERFINE Fooiscap^Extra large thin
4to Post—Ditto thick dittos—Thick

Bath ditto—Thin ditto ditto—Thick Wove
ditto, gift—Ditto Bath ditto ditto—Thin
ditto ditto ditto—Wwe Bvo ditto—Oath ditto
ditto— Best Irish mixed Wafers—Pencils—Ink Powder— Large Office Quills—Dutch
Sealing Wax—Message Cards— lndia Rubber
—lied Tape—Best Mogul Playing Cards.

Octolit r ï4th.

WANTED.
F]|IIIREE CLERKS, in a Public Of-
-ll_ lice under Government.—A pre-ference would be given to Europeans ; or

Nat ws of l^iia, of European Fathers.
Enquire of the Printer of this Paper.

uAIAVIA, }
«October 15, 1812 $

For Sale
A SMALL QUANTITY OF

. JAPiAtN €MMPMOM.
APPLY TO

Tknmerman Tkyssen $ Westermann
Tygers-gragi, No. 6.

Bciavia,Oct. 21.
* p. — ■««.■—■.——*——— - ■ -■ ■ i. i ,

To he sold,
A STRONG OPEN

Carriage with a Dicky,
THREE

Carriage Horses & Harness,
Price, 180 Sp dollars

Enquire of the Printer.
ADVERTËNTIËT"

A LLE die geenen die iets te preten-XA deeren hebben, dun wei schuldig
syn, aan den boedel van wyten J, San-
jßeiig, in leeven Cnptyn der Mariene,
gelieve daar van opgave te doen binnen
den lyd van een Maand, aan de Tes-
tamentayre Executeuren Piétek Veeris
€11 CoiiNETjlS EcKHOUT.

Batavia den 31ste October 1812.
a dv^t^ntFe7~

ALLE de geene weike iets te vorderen
hebben, dan wel schuld/g zyn aan

de boedel van wylen Aduianus Johannes
Casparus Laats, gelieve daar van opga-
ve tedoen, aan den geassumeerde meede
Executeur Jan Malgo, voor ultimo der
aanstaande maand November ;—Batavia den 24 October 1812.
-' ■ ■ ■■■■■ " -—— ■ ■■■ ■ — -4— __■_!■

ADVERTENTIE.
ALLE degeenen die iets te pretende-

ren hebben, dan wel schuldig zyn,
aan den boedel vau wylen den fleer J.
M. Lump, gelieven daar- van opgaaven
te doen voor medio November aanstaande
aan deszelfs Testamentare Executeurs L.
'W. Baggers, en J. L. Heymeriks.

Batavia den 21 October 18i2.
"advertentie! "

TE koop, de Broodbakkery in de
Zuider-voorstad by de Jassenbnig,

met dies inventaris, te bevragen by 3.
P. Bahends, op Goeaongsane,

■A OVERTENTÏË.
ALLE de geene welke iets-tè 'vordeteft

hebben-, daa wel schtilclig zyn aan
de bpcdél-vaii wylen Alexa'ndeA Bran-
del, gelieven daarvat» opgaave te doen,
'aan deszelfs weduwe Johanna Öonstan'.
*tina Neun, voor ultimo der aanstaande
maanil November.

feataviti déö i7de October 1812.

ADVERTENTIE.

ALLE de geene die iets te vorderen
hebben dim wel schuldig zyt), aan

den boedel van wylen Thenatüs van
Küoonsïhaat, gelieven hunne pretentie
optegeeven, aan desselfs Testamentaire
'Executeur Johannes Booets, binnen den
lyd van een Maand gereekend van den
10de October tot den 10de November
aanstaande.

Batavia den ÏOde October 1812.

"WTRYDAG den 13 Nov; 's morgens tenW 10 uren, zal by de Notaris Drost,
worden verhuurd ; de inkomsten van het
Land-goed Tjabang-Boengien ï waaron-
der, de Zout-pannen te Pakkies, Hout-
bossen, Padie-oogst, Bazaar, Kongsies,
\ isseryen, Huuren &ca.—De COnditien
te zien by gemelde Notaris en nader ön-
derrigt te erlangen by de Eigenaar L. Z.
Veeckens.

ÏTTEÖE Zyn Getrouwd D. C. vanIL J-il-OMSIESTEIN,
ES

J. S. C. M. RoUHA VDtBatavia den £18de October 1812. $

HEDEN Overleed tot myn innigste
smart myn oudste Zoon -W'ii_i,E'M

Jacob, in zyne jeugdige ouderdom vau 18
Jaren en 4 Maanden.

J. A.NDItIESSE, g("b. BbODWEU.
Batavia den SOsie October 1812.

mmwwime*qmmwr*mn3mz*timiiiH\i mimwiimiiiiiiii«iixn_ntji_nii_jjcj,._^--^



"who is about to proceed to Dtlke of York's
Island as Resident and Commandant. The
table was covered with the choicest viands
which the soil of Java, or the late impor-
tations from Europe could affordj and all
the arrangements did honour to the hos-
pitality and taste of the entertainers. The
vines were excellent and the refrigeration
of the atmosphere by a seasonable shower
gave them a double zest. The cheerful
glass circulated with rapidity, promoted
by a selection of loyal and appropriate
toasts, which as nearly as we can recollect
succeeded in the following order.

The King.
The Prince Regent;
The Duke of York and the Army.
General Gillespie*
The friend that is about to leave us

Colonel Eales.
This toast was drunk with loud ac-

clamations (hat strongly testified the love
aifd esteem with which the object of it is
regarded by his fellow soldiers.

■ It was followed by a series of toasts to
the healths of many gallant officers com-
manding different Corps in Java. The
Colonel retired a little after 10 o'clock and
aftet !iis departure, the toast to his health
aftd prosperity was repeated with enthu-
siasm and unbounded applause-.

Arrivals since our last.
Oct. 23.—Ship Flinders, C. H. Bean, from

'C llcutta, "Penning and Minto.—Government
Stores. —'Passengers, Licuts. Sheppard, Swan-
-soii 'and Horsbttrgh, 17 European women,
and 30 children.

SiLme day.—Brig Vcrwaafing, C. T. Geb-
h'nrdt, from Sourabaya. —Government Cargo-.'
Passengers, Captain Il'yk, 3 Native women,
& Malay coti'victs with 3 children.

: Oct. 24—Ship thaiustone, W. Scott, from
Svtmar.ing.—(. overnment Cargo.—Passenger,
Mr. De Letting.
; Oct 27.—Brig Pilgrim, P. Davidson, from

Malacca."-I—Cargo, Piece Goods.—Passenger,
Mrs. Davidson.

- Oct. 28,—Ship Hermes, R, Holl, 'from
'Samarang and Tngal.—Bice for t-Jovfcriniieftt.—P;;ssenger, Mr. Simpson.

Departures since our last.

; Oct. 23 —If. C. Gtm-boat No. 14, W.
Nelson, for Jndramayo.

The same day—Brig Hendrick, H. Duiken,
for Samarang.-s-Cargt», Sundries.

Do. 25.— 11. C. brig Minerva, W. Dagg,
for Cheribon.

Do. 28.—Brig Batavia, J. Petcrse, for
Samarang.

Vessels lying in Batavia Roads.

11. C. ship Diana, do. Juliana, ship Helen,
ÏI. C. brig Fox, ship Upton Castle, do Java,
do. Charlotte, do. Experiment, do. Governor
Raffles, do. Ann, do. Kugenia, do. Admiral
Drury, do. Volunteer, do. Brio de Mar, do.
Hermes, do. Flinders, do. Thainstone, brig
Minerva, do. Hibernia, do. Hope, do. Far.
Tjuhar, do. Firstson, do. Lassnm, do. Pilgrim,
do. Verwagting, do. Goedeverwagting, l\. C,
Gun-boat, No. 16, American ship James,Arab ship Edarroos.

SOURABYADIVISION.

Arrivals.] Oct. 12.—Brig de Jong Ka-
tfcrbag, from Timor,—Wax and Sandal-wood.

Oct. 13.—-Cutter Harmony, van Leglen,
from Samarang,—*-Sundries.

Oct. 16.—Cruizer Antelope, Arrow, from
Ponti.ina.

Same clay, Brig Ca-thetina, Velt, from Am-
b'oytu. ',j Same day, Ship Yamalols, Hapan, fromTernafe,—Sugar, &c.

At Samanap, nth Oct.—Ship Hermes,11001, from Beeraa.

Departure.] Soiirabaya, Oct. 14.—BrigVerwagtig, Doely, for Batavia,—'Rice.

Died—On Tuesday the 20th Instaat, Captain Richftril Oifthlon, of 'he ship Upton Castle, after a short
'iiiieis of eight days.

Song by Mrs. Opie.
FROM A RECENT PUCLICATIGN.

The loft bl"oms of summer are fair to the eye,Where brightly die soft sliver Medway glides hy,■A nit rich are the colors which Autumn adorn,its Sold chequer'd leaves and its billdWs of corn.

* 2.
ijji* dearer to me is the pale lonely Rose,
jjhose blossoms in winter's dark'season unclose,
J* hu;h smiles in the rigor of winter's stern blaüt,
-"nd smooths the rough present hy signs of' the past.

3.And thus when atouhd us affliction's dark power,
'v...(' s the sun-shine of life's glowing hour,

hiio drooping deserted in sorrow we bend,J- sweet is the presence of one faithful friend.
<r,. . 4. [ours,necrow.ls whom we smiled with, when gladness wasre summer's bright blossoms and autumn's gay stores,«t the friend on whose breast we in sorrow repose,
*«at friend in the water's lone beautiful Eosc.

EUROPEAN EXTRACTS.
London, —April 24, 1812.

A flag of truce arrived on Saturday at Dover,
with a dispatch from the Duke of Bassano,
French Minister of External Relations, to his
Majesty's-Secretary of State for Foreign Af-
fairs. This dispatch was at first thought to
contain a pacific overture, but that opinion is
now discredited ; and the pTeseht rumour is
that it was nothing more than a-Communication
to the Transport Office, announcing thatLord
Bianey has been put in. close confinement by
the French Government, in retaliation, as it
is called, for the restraint put upon General
'Siuioii iv this country."

The scarcity of provisions in France is rehi
dared evident by a Decree published in the
Moniteiir of the 27th ult. directing a gratui.
tous daily distribution of 2,000,000 rations
of soup, to be allotted amongst the different
departments in proportion to their wants, and
exclusive of the ordinary aid afforded to the
indigent class.

Paris papers have arrived to the 17th instant.
They are altogether silent respesting the affairs
of the Peninsula. Magazines for the accomo-
dation of the French troops continue to be
established between the Elbe and the Vistula ;
and as a farther proof of unhappy Prussia
being on this occasion entirely under the com-
mand of France, the Prussian Order of the
Black Eagle has been conferred on theFrench
Minister for Foreign Affairs. On the side of
Austria, the militarymovements are no W"openly
acknowledged. Several corps have been or-
dered to jein the Army of Observation, and
the troops in Gallicia liave been ordered to be
placed on a complete footing. A constant
intercourse appears to have been kept up be-
tween Russia and Sweden.

T.JwoAuholt mails arrived oft Wednesday,
by which advices have been received from St.
Petersburgh to the 29th ult. and from Gdtten-
burgh to the 15th instant. The accounts
from the Russian capital mention it as cur-
rently reported there, that the Emperor was
preparing to set out for the army, and
that he was to be accompanied by Generals
Bt'iiiiigsen, Kutusow, Do Tolli, and some
other of the most distinguished Russian com-
manders. Buonaparte, it was saiij, had pro-
posed a personal interview to Alexander, but
this had been declined by the latter. The
Exchange at St. Petersburgh had been at 15d.
but tha latest account left it at 14i d.

The accounts from Gottenburgh inform
T3S, that it was reported that a treaty of alli-
ance, offensive and defensive, had been con-
cluded between France and Austria, and that
the latter was to receive lllyria and Silesia as
a compensation for providing an army of
100,000 men. Sweden had been invited to
join the confederacy with 35,000 men, in re-
turn for which Finland was to be restored,
and a part of Russia was to be given to her
as far as the Ladoga Lake; but she is stated
to have declined the proposition. Prepara-
tions are said to be making at Stockholm
for the public reception of Mr. Thornton.
The meeting of the Swedish Diet at Orebro
had been postponed to the 16th.

A Variety of German papers have been re.
ceived hy the mails. They are chiefly filled
with accounts of the marching of French divi-
sions towards the Russian frontiers.

A frigate is arrived from Vera Crua, which
has brought two millions and an half of dollars
to Government, the amount of the bills given
by the Spanish Government on the Treasury.
of Vera Cruz, for money advanced to them
by this country.

By the Nimrod letters have beert receivedfrom Malta to the 14th ult. The last advices
received there from 'Sicily, do not representtho state of that, island as'yet wholly free from
disturbance. We subjoin an extract of a
letter from Malta on this subject:

-, t„ " Malta, March 8.We arc much depressed here from thestill undetermined state of the affairs ofisicily. It appears that matters there are butexternally settled; the force of the hostileparty is alive and active. I„ the opinion ofinformed persons, nothing less than the en-tire removal of the Queen, and her advisersand confederates, can insure security andpeace to our possession of that island. Therumoured pacification between Turkey andRussia has not yet taken place.
Jamaica papers have arrived to the 14th ofof February. From these we learn the fol-lowing particulars respecting the Amethyst,lately captured by the Southampton British

frigate :
The crew of the. Amethyst, a frigate be-

longing to Christophe, it should seem, mu-tinied, and seizing the vessel, took her intoMerageane one of the ports in the Depart».
ment of the Shoult, in the hands of a French
party, where a Frenchman took the com-mand of her. Information having been given
at the same time, that a sloop of war and
a brig, belonging, to Christophe, were also
at sea, the Amethyst was fresh manned with
Frenchmen and others, and proceeded in
quest of them; but instead of meeting
with what they sought for, they had
the luck to fall in with the Southamp-
ton, Captain Yeo, who felt himself ful-
ly justified in capturing them. The
Amethyst was so complete a wreck after
the engagement, that it was with difficulty she

could be kept above water. The nearest
port was Port-aü-Prince, into which she was
carried by the permission of Petion, Who
afforded Captain Yeo every accommodation.
On the Bth of February she was fitted out
with jury-masts, and was about to sail for
Port Royal, Jamaica.

On Wednesday last arrived at Deal, thaVictory, of 110 guns, Vice-Admiral SirJ. Saumarez, destined for the Baltic ; and also
the Impregnable, 98, Admiral Young, andWarrior, 74, Captain Byng, intended to
augment the fleet off Flushing. The sameday the Malrboroug, 74, arrived at Dealfrom F'tuhinsg.

SPAIN.

[PRIVATELETTER.]

" Isle de'Leon. Cadiz, Dec. 17.—Justiiovr
a grand game is playing here, and how it will
terminate, and who will be the winners, is very
problematical, for. long a great coolness has
existed between M.r. Wellesley and the
Règ"iicy~-!ie has remonstrated in vain—they
have been deaf to all his suggestions—theyhave been playing at crosi purposes. Mr.
Wellesley really has seen things in their real
light, and, his recommendations have only
heen' those of reason; he labours under no
absurd opinions as to Spanish patriotism, and
makes no false calculations on its effects, ft
remains to be Sceh, whether by his light he
'can enlighten his employers in the Cabinet
of St. James's; We understand he has made
the fullest representations, backed by strong
complaints of the treatment which we daily
experience from the Spanish Government.
He is said to have stated the inutility of
granting it any further assistance, as long as
its measures shall be directed by folly and
treachery. lie has taken upon himself to act
very firmiy—he has positively refused a loan
'of two millions of dollars which they applied
to him for. He gave as the reason of his
'refusalthe little reliance he could place in the
Regency for the honest appropriation of the
money. It is believed that he spoke his
mind most plainly, and pointed out diffusely
all their errors and defects. The Treasury is
So exhausted that its payments are suspended ;the pay of the army is reduced nearly two
thirds, and that irregularly issued to them,
it 'is at so low an ebb of credit that it cannot,
on its own security, raise a hundred dollars.Driven by distress to call in the assistance of
the Junta of Cadiz, to whom it resigned the
'disbursement of public money, it has been able
to hold out this month; but as the Junta
only Undertook the charge temporarily, and
as they purpose relinquishing it at the end
ofthis month, Government^ it is expected,
will be forced to come to a stand still._\ó thing; is drawn from the provinces ; littlecan now. bej expected, from the colonies—so
'the only resource is in the port andCustotn-.honse duties-of. Cadiz, and which
are barely ample to pAy the various Officersof the Civil Government: and how the
expences of the war are to be defrayed, unlesswe take them'upon ourselves, no means canbe devised.

"f-'ha 'efcatmnatiort of General la Pena'sconduct at Barossa, has just beert finished
by the Cortes, and they have not onlyacquitted him of all blame, and confirmed him
in his rank, but they have conferred high
nortours on himt audit was even in agitation
to replace him in his former command. Sucha. step would hate been a direct insult to theBritish army. Mr."Wellesley was rot.sed.He intimated, that If such a measure was
adopted, that he should instantly withholdall assistance in every shape, aiid lhat heshould recommended "to General Cooke toembark instantly every British soldier. Soaffairs stand now; and you can easilyconclude what is the probability of thingsdoing well, when the Springs of action areso differently moved.
" We have no recerit news from Valencia -but itis feared that Sucftét has force sufficientto carry his projects into effect. The Partisan.have been doing Wonders in Catalonia andArragon.—There is undoubtedly a tine spirit

in Spain ; and if it had been properly seizedupon, ahd Virtuously directed, it -had beencapable of resisting effectually the efforts ofNapoleon—but never were mean»so shamefullyhegfeöted, so wantonly, so viciously abused.
One cannot account for the extraordinaryand apparent impolitic conduct of theFrench—from the paucity of means, Unable.to move, and to subsist large corps, andwhich is the cause of all their projects belnacramped or defeated, yet, they still increasethis paucity of subsistence by the mostheedless and wanton violation which attendstheir footsteps ; they every where burn anddestr.oy—the whole country is nearly laidwaste. Ihey not only take the cattle used

in tillage, but they seize and consume eventhe seed corn, So that whatever dispositionthe peasantry had to sow they are preventedindulging by inability.—Scarely in any districthave crops been sown this year—a generalfamine must ensue. 1 cannot understandwnat views the French have in thus renderingthe country an universal desert ; driving the
peasantry from their homes, they force themto arms, and if there comes a revolution andan active, vigorous Government starts onfrom among the second class, wherein is all

the talent and energy, Spain may yet effect
its independence, but nothing short of a
revolution will do it, and the power of the
State devolving on some one of its soldiers.
Ballasteros and Skirret receive another respite
by the retreat of the French from before
Gibraltar and Tariffa. This retrogade move-
ment is attributed to forward movements
making by Lord Wellington, to attempt a
second time to prevent a convoy reaching
Ciudad Rodrigo, and that Soult consequently
has been obliged to detach corps to keep up-
hts communications with the main army, and
to be enabled to give it succour in case of any
reverse.

_V>it. is my opinion we shallvery soon naTe
them back to their old -stations, as we have
taught the French the importance of holding
Tariffa. We are here in the greatest quiet
and inactivity—very healthy and wanting
nothing."

THE TIMES, April 22.

HOUSE OF LORDS, Tuesday,April21.
(Concluded from our la t.J" __

The Marquis WeffesTey said, that on thi*
great quesiiun, he must confess himself much'
surprised at the notice tile Noble and Learned.Lord had taken of' the test, which he had said,had been imposed in an Irish county, he be- '

lieved Gal way, that tin il the period of the
emancipation, the electors would vote for no
one who accepted offices or emoluments. It
seemed, indeed, ludicrous, that in the Zeal he
had exerted to prevent the consideration of.
the petitions, he should have put a topic of.
this sort, as it were, in the front of this great'
argument; as if the County of Galway pos.
sessed such great political influence, that it was
necessary to relieve the Government from its
pressure by putting art end to the question. '.Tho question before their Lordships was, whe-
ther, under all the circumstances of the coun.
try,—under all the Representations and soli- .
citations which h id been made year after year
to Parliament,—under all the agitation which '
this subject had already created, and still con.
tinned in Ireland, with opinions, he believed,favourable in most parts of this Country, therwould make up their minds to negative theproposition now submitted to them. H 3
wished to put the question briefly; and héwould ask, whether there was a man in that
House who could feel that he shoulddischargehis duty in negativing the motion ; whether he '
was one, who thought as he il id that ihe con.
'«'.deration of the Petitions was of the greatest
imnortance to the security of the Protestant
establishment, without which security it wouldbe endangered; but which Petitions, ifgrant-ed, would form for it a great additional bul.wark : or whether he was one among those(God forbid that he should cast any i'mputa.tion on their honour or integrity as publicmen) who held opinions directly the reversehe would ask, did they think, that they couldface their country and the world, in declining.to enter into the consideration of this greatquestion ? He would be the last man to agree
to any measure which might shake the Pro-
testant establishment ; and he fèlt it unneces-sary for him to repeat his entire and perfectconviction of the propriety of its intimatecon.
necticn With the state. As a general propo.siftort, he considered a Church establishmentwas essential to the happiness, to the safetyartd to the morals of the community ; and héthought that- the preservation of our ownChurch establishment was indispensable andvital to the liberty of the country, and to thepower, the glory, the magnitude, and thestrength of the kingdom. But the great dotrof supporting it was like all other duties. Itwas unquestionably a primary and exalted du-ty to maintain the national r ligion ; but stillJt-T 'S not our sole duty in our relations toGe I and man. It was a duty intimately re.lattd to other duties, which was, m fact, thecase with all (he duties of civilized society -the great object of which was, the generalhappiness, interest, safety, and honour of thewhole community. He was convinced of thegeneral fundamental axiom, that public duty
most be placed on the broad and strong found-
ation of the general felicity and security " andthat nothing should be done with violence,for violence was far different from vigourand was, above, all, ilUsnited to the means ofupholding a religious establishment. We mustlook for a basis to consistency with the pub-lic good. All our duties must be consulted,
«hat would our liberty become without theobservance of order, and the wholesome obe.dience to the laws ? What would religion bowithout charity and benevolence? °Wlnfshould be the first duty of a Statesman in-founding and in maintaining a Church Fstabl.shme.it, of a Christian, of a Protestant, andstill farther, of the Protestant EstablishedChurch of England, but to fix the root of thenational religion in the happiness of the peo.pie,—that they should be able to contemplateit as perfect in its discipline, arrayed in dig.Blty, adorned by its learning, re-commendedby its preaching, pure and correct in its doc-trines, as an object of affection as well as ofveneration, and connected with their civilrights, ameliorating their condition, and con-taining nothing which might affect the securityand the glory of the Empire? He thought
that no Noble Lord with whom he differed,for many of whom he had a great affection,



"would deny that in the maintaining a Church
Establishment, the great desideratum wins the
minimum of deprivation or oppression in the
civil condition of the people. He. wished to
clear himself'from too many details ,and cir..
cu_nstanc.es, and particularly: from what seem-
ed to him the misrepresentation or falsifica-
tion of general principles. With respect to
principles,.different opinions were held on the
subject of civil rights, .which some separated
hoin ie existence of political power. Some-,
theight that persecution existed solely in the.
prohibition of certain public worship:,,but he'
might encounter that proposition by saying,.
that he could.imagine cases in which worship
might be prohibited within the bounds^üf-
right, and where it might become tiie .right
and duty of % State to'proriibi't it' on 'piHnci-
plt's esse'fftial to its -own preservation, 'lleli-
g'ion was not 'to "be""cdnsidered by 'a State,
nierely as a concern between man and his
Maker ; but also as a lively source of human
action; and therefore it might become justly
matter of law. The", same might be said of

aes. Many were committed from pure
conscience; but the supposed divine inter-
course could not be. considered,, if , they were "
injurious to the well being of the State. "He
put this only to probe, the -,. argument -to the
bottom. 'If persecution consisted only in
prohibiting worship, vet therule of .the §tste
rapst be to prevent what was essentially inju-
rfiills to its existence in safety. Necessity, as
had beer! Observed, created and limited the
right; and When the limits were passed, in-

ce and impolicy commenced , bust the
forehead of than was not to be marked and
branded inetely for his religion. This was not
a-rr_?re absolute question of right; but it was
a.Strong claim to take off restrictions when
t'pe necessity' for them was no longer appa-
rent. "Here he wished to come to the real point
at 'issue. The Noble and Learned Lord had
spoken of these laws against the Catholics as
laws, fundamental, immutable, and irreversi-
ble. It required but little learning, on the
contrary, to shew, that they were not so ;
and that of all codes existing in the world,
tffere was nenji more'distinctly changeable and
reversible 'by the effect of . times and circum-
stances. They had been altered, by addition
ofd.niir.iTiio-i, in various ways at different
tifhes, and in.no respect assumed a fundamen-
ts.! ?:-..i Unchangeable character. They might
nXw come to an issue on which they would
a'! agree', to winch he himself, in his honour
afrd conscience, must fgreo, or he must ab-
j-fre his education ;. and that was, that they
all hit themselves bound to . protect and
inrjntaln, and even, .if necessary, to shed
t4tei' .-_■ the preservation of the Church

nd, and the Protestant establishment,
it.-all its hearings, for the education of its
Clergy and Laity, its doctrine, discipline,
ami other-beneficial results; esteeming it
rueessnry to the safety, honour, dignity, and
K.-nj'.-ti' c, the whole state. But it was the.
gfei-t question, whether it was essentia! to
tiro 'Chüfoh'-'establishmet'.t, that it should bo
maintained by exclusions and restraints.
While he gave sufficient pledges of his dis.
position towards the Church, ho thought that
the existence of the Constitution, and of the
Empire, deperfljea upon the just consideration
of this He would again put this
point to those who, with hitn, were fora
system of conciliation, harmony, and peace,
as an extended security, and to those who
thought security consisted in. restraint, whe?
ther they would refuse consideration.. They
were not called upon to make concessions,
or to forget securities, but only to consider
the laws. He, for one, thought that such
consideration should end in concession : but
■was that a reason for others to refuse to

ider? Did they imagine that they could
fiftally close their doors upon this subject?
That a question which had excited such
strong expeditious that noz: the measure
would be inf rod.need, or supported by the
Executive Authority, (on which subject fie
should say nothing more,) would be set at
rest for evct ? But did not (his render it
Still more desirable, if indeed (hey wished to.
sh'.-t their doors upon i(t in future, that they

I'M endeavour to mitigate the severity of
denial by giving to it all the weight of Par-
liamentary deliberation ; .and if it was to be
the victory and triumph of the new Admi-
nistration, Unshed with the confidence of
their Son-reign, that their decision should
carry with it the. character of full and im.
partial enquiry? Codling nearer to the details
of the. subject, he thonghttheqiiesfion well ask.. "/ a Noble l-'ai-l of high character, and great
talents and a is, (Earl Grey) of' the
Noble -ftid Learned Lord on the Woolsack

when that Noble and Learned Lord demanded
what securities were to be given, " Shew me
the dangers you apprehend." He (Marquis
Wellesley) would, on the present occasion,
however, reverse the question, and say to
the Noble and Learned Lord, " Shew me
your present securities'." (Hear.) Some
Noble Lords spoke as if they thought that i

the Protestant establishment in- Ireland, rested
on the'rock, of security; that it was perma-
nently fixed, "afiüJ felt no danger except in .
the mere desire of the petitioners to alter,
the existing exclusive laws. Let their Lord,
smps examine that matter. They must,know

large, apart of'the people of Ireland .
werd* a.leiftTed"'ïnt-o the - privileges of the
Constitution only to a certain point. Legal
knowledge and talents opened the bar to
them only to a certain extent; military ser-
vices were stopped by a particular limit ;
the elective franchise was conceded, bat from
the representation of their countrymen they
w"- 'ré shut out; the corporations were closed
-jurist them; and from the magistracy of
tiie County they were excluded, unless a
tiispensatioti were granted by the Lord Lieu-
tenant, a case which seldom occurred. In
England, the Catholics laboured under still
SuYerer privations. Was this a state of in-
terna! policy likely to improve, or to alienate
their affections ? It was a practice to argue,
that the restraint upon the Catholics was
nothing more than a part of a general res-
traint,—-not applicable to any particular
description, but operating on all, and who
might all qualify by submitting to a parti-
cular test. But it so happened, that the
larger number of the people of this country
took that test, because it was in perfect con-
formity with their sentiments, while, ,as it
regarded the others, it compelled them to
do what was inconsistent with their honour,
conscience, and faith, which were mam bul-
warks for the security of' the characters of
rneu. Different people entertained very dif-
ferent ideas of the nature of tests. Suppose i
the office of President of the Council in the
present Administration to be vacant, as it ;
ivc-ntly was, he (Marquis W.) might swear
that the expedition to Copenhagen was ac-
cording to the law of nations, and fully jus- ;
tilled by all the circumstances. If such a i

test were to be proposed, certainly the late i

President of the Council would have taken i

it; but his Noble Friend, the present Pre-
sident of the Council, (Lord Sidmouth)
would sooner have expired than have taken
it. (A laugh.) He had made his motions
upon that subject, and desired to have every
plank and nail restored. (Hear.) One
Noble Lord could take the test; but tho
other never could, The exclusions com-
plained of were of unequal and unjust
operation. A 'distinction was set up betweeu
civil right's and political power. He would
'say, that in a free State,' and particularly in
this Constitution, he could not make that
distinction. ( Hear.) Political power was the
essential attribute of civil rights; by which
he meant the eligibility and capacity of po-
litical power ; without which, civil rights
were cruel disqualifications. How was this
view of the case to be represented? Would
they say to those whom they exclude, " We
have exercised our abilities,—we have per.
formed great duties in our different profes,
sions with success,'and have been honoured ;

with the approbation of our Country and our
Sovereign;" and who did not feel- the pride i
and glory of the reward of such services in I
himself, or in recollection of his ancestors ?
"We have received high honours and great
emoluments, after making our way though
many difficulties, amidst the heat of contend-
ing parties, and the hustle of public affairs;
but trust vs, after all, such acquisitions are
nothing- but vanity and vexation of spirit.
(Hear.) Trine happiness exists only in a
calm, retired, quiescent state I All philoso*.
phers have taughtyou to seek real enjoyments
in. peaceful seclusion from the cares and anx-
itijes of the world. We assure you that the
greatest boon we can confer upon you is to
lead you. to. the two, chief blessings,—liberty
of person and security of property" (hear.).
But tawhorn did they dare-,, in, this country
to deny these? The'highest glory to which,
subjects could aspire was to be instrumental
to the public service,—to be consulted in
legislation, in finance, in, religion, in, the
policy of the empire,—^-to lead on her armies
in war abroad, or to consult her happiness,
peace, and welfare at home; and afterwards
to be rewarded by the Sovereign, and to feel
conscious that their services have elevated
them through the forms, and to ihe ranks
which the constitution opens to them ! This

had been at all periods the highest impulse of t
human, nature. When the terror of exile I
hung on the mind of Demosthenes, he <
scrupled not to declare, that if his antagonist <
gained his point, he. should lose all that he 1
valued.—What was that ?—^The favour of 1
the State S (hear.) Those persons who peti- i
tioned, had lost the favour of the State, and t
in 'that, had suffered a loss which no human <
being could calculate. But.oneofthe hard- .
est circumstances was, that it degraded the i
whole class of such persons who must, of ne- l
cessity, stand, even in their own country, iv s
a lower situationthan the rest of their coun- '
jtr-ymen. The spirit of the law was more se.
vere than, its letter. If not like criminals, t
they must be like suspected persons. What- <
ever credit he gave the Noble Duke in Ire-
land (Richmond,) the system was fixed and <
rooted. Was that no danger to tha Esta- \
blishment? Was it not said to be inflicted i
for its security ? The Right Reverend Pre- 1
late opposite at the head of the Church, would .
not deny, that, if the Church could exist with- i
out tests, it would be to her additional .
strength. Then he would contend, that t
while they existed, there would be embodied <
against the Church a mass of' united strength. ]
(Hear.) What must be the effect of this, 'on the Church in Ireland? In the army it 1
might almost be called a kind of ingenious <
contrivance to bring subalterns into the ser- 'vice, and then stop their promotion, in
order to foment and inflame a sense of igno. I
miny among those on whom so much de- <
pended ; and in other professions, a project to <
infuse ri.f content precisely Where it was most i
dangerous. So also of the elective franchise i
and the magistracy. Opposed to all this, what '<
was there? He supposed a strong, vigorous 'Church Establishment, perfectly competent ■
to. defend itself. He was far from cast-
ing any reflections; but would any man say 'that it was untrue to describe the Church i
Establishment in Ireland as almost consisting
of Bishops without Clergy, of parishes with- i
out glebe, glebe-house, or churches, or parsons
in many places; often with many parishes
consolidated into one; and with churches at
far too great a distance for the parishes to
resort to? Was not this a species of reproach
on the State? Was such a Church able to
contend against the mass of opposition; and
did they not increase its weakness by the very
heavy armour which they gave her for her
deiVnce? He could not conceive it possible
that such a state of things could long continue.
Would no advantages result from alteration ?
Those not of the establishment were now all
cemented together by what touched their
religion ; and they knew they were excluded
for the sake of the establishment. Admit
them,' then, to the common benefits of the
Constitution. He was astonished that men
were not appalled at the present danger.
Religion was--a most powerful spring of action ;
but there were many others that dissipated and
dispersed its force. Could the Priesthood
have more power over a body connect d with
the State, than they had while it was excluded
from it? The Roman Catholic Church of
Ireland, it was said, had submitted more to
the Court of Rome than other Catholic people;
but it should be remembered that they had
not enjoyed tho protection of their own State
(hear.) Great Catholic countries would not
admit the Papal control. Even in the
Protestant states on the Continent the Catholics
had more protection from the state than our
Catholic fellow subjects in Ireland. But What
was the security of the Church establishment
there? We should have separated the
priesthood from the aristocracy, if we wished
for security against spirituals, we shoaid have
given temporals- (hear J Here lic would pre-
sent to their Lordships a toody of dangers on
v/hich he need not enlarge," and he would ask
them if they would do their duty to their own
country and to the liberties of Europe, if they
refused to consider? As to the danger of
removing the restraints, the question was be-
tween' the alleged and the real danger. €.ur
present security rested on oaths and. tests ; but
where was our future security ? The point
of danger stated was our fear of relying upon
oaths, and yet that was our security at pre-
sent,. We supposed that oaths would be brok-
en-, which, were already our only supposed,
safeguard. Whatgrounds were there to believe
that the first step after concession would be
todetnolish theestablishment ? Supposing that
desire to exist, would not the exrentiou of the
common benefits of the' community dimin _-._.,
if not destroy it? Would it, increase their
means already possessed, when all were
embodied against the establishment? Could
suqli a, thirst for destruction be supposed, as

fo supersede aijy other tnotive that could bs
brought into action? They garvetfie security
of oaths, protestations, their own conduct, the '
conduct of Catholic Europe, the opinions of
their Universities, and the declaration of the
last free Pope; but we could not be satisfied J.
and we placed against these, Papal infallibility,
the Councils of Lateran and Constance, the
conduct of Sigismund, and the affair of John
Muss. He did not know how to meet
such arguments. Theoretical notions reduced
themselves into practice: for instance, it was
said the King was perfect, and could- do no
wrong, and that Parliament was omnipotent.
Instead of points of faith, we must look to
the ordinary established practice of the
Catholic Church : not to old canons andrubrics.
Try the matter fairly, and the danger wo
diminish. Buonaparte was said to be no.w tha
proprietor of the. Pope; but what use had ho
made of tjiat property in Spain? Had he by
his means shasea üiè desire of liberty thsrti?
The Clergy there had been a focus of
resistance. It was indisputable, that with tha
Pope iii Buonaparte's bauds, a succession to
the Spanish'Crown had been decreed by tha
Cortes in favour of another of Buonaparte's
prisoners, with provisions Certainly unfa-,
vourabie to arbitrary power, and with tha
Pope's nuncio residing at Cadiz. Was tha ,

Catholic religion, then, necessarily connected
with arbitrary power ? The Romish religion
was a great feature in the character of Jaraes
the Second, but it was rather the s~fmbol than
essence of his love of arbitrary power: which
of the two goddesses he loved most, he could
not say. Perhaps iyottl for the sake of each.
Bolingbroke said th;K. he was educated in
arbitrary principles. He became deeply taint,
ed by his residence in France. The rCVollUCea
against .him was not. merely as he was a
Papist. -Kemember on what the Bill of Rights
turned: on tise power of parliament, tha
limitation of the prerogative, the right of
petition, on excessive bail a.:i f: ies. Who
inflicted them? Judges who had taken the
test! Scroggs, aud Jefferies a vehement
Protestant! if we relied then, on tests, w».
should not have been s"afj; for they failed us.
That glorious transaction reverting to tha
original principles violated by Laud and
Strafford, &c. embodied iha mass of our
political liberties. We placed Ih oa
an adamantine basis, in King " William and
Queen Hilary, and the succession of too preW
sent illustrious house, excluding; the family
connected with a vio'atio^ oi oil* rights, and
forming a double security, arte arising ov:t-
of- circumstances* t_G ojjter boundless and
infinite by .the Bill of Rights. This was his
doctrine of the Ketoiutión, which soma would
now depart from to prop up what was only
temporary. He shtoiild feel great pain to»
hear this doctrine i tvd, for it wou!d:
shake any thing. H'è then commented on tha
transactions in *Luiy- William's reign, a;itt
shewed that his sentiments were favourable to
extended privileges. lie instanced the military*
services of Csiholics.in Uollaiiui-argalnst Phirfia
of Spain and Louis XI V. When he heard Kiw*
William's authority quoted on the other std<-,
it reminded him of the quotations frog»
Scripture in favour of'the Slave Trade! .After
a variety of arguments arfd illustratipws, which
the lateness of the hour oblige;, us to omit.
The Noble Marqms concluded by exhorting the
House to consider fairly the balance of
dangers, and to enter into the consideration
of the petition when thi' >.] :::>ti.vi of securities'
would come regularly bjl'oie thüm. ■"and ■.""Iver»
they might examine the penal laws, and s^u
ho.? they had bejii mitigated or enforced. H_*
implored them to retieci on thegfeaif important
point, whether the Protestant est )',:''ishc ;

was nest supported by civil oï;vüti-ï, or
charity, peace, harnrwy-v the principles of the
revolution the character o£ liberty, and the
general safety of this great State

The Earl of Liverpool rhöigUt the pro;.
sifion now made to. their Lordships of a. most'
objcetioiiab-lo nature, but more especially se-
in the preseat circumstances ; and, in the pre-
sent temper of the C—tifolicSj no good coitfdj
result from acceding to the proposal. ! I
would oniy be de-ludiag all parties, and i

appointing the Catholics themselves, «1
more than giving it an immediate decoded tteg%-
the. Tiiis mode of entertaining the <_:u-.'
was even contrary .to i the principle t;

which the Noble Lord's own, .argument rested ;-
for if it was perfectly evident tlutf the dan ; r
of refusing thage claims was gi-ieatccthaai
of conceding then; in their utmost -latitude, the
inference was, that a Bill should, be at onca
brought in to sweep away the whole of tha
penal laws.
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The Earl of Moira was of opinion that the
Lord (Liverpool) had most unjustly

Confounded the temporal and spiritual nature
of the question : but the Catholics made the
distinction in the clearest maimer, disclaiming
all idea of interfering with the present Church
establishment. The Catholics came as free
boi-n men, demanding their birth-right ; it then
fell upon Ministers to prove that they were
wnworthy of the right. BQt as to requiring
the veto as a pledge, Ministers would be as
much justified in demanding a similar pledge
from the Dissenters. The petition was backed
by the weight of the Protestant property ,
and it therefore spoke the sense of Ireland.
But were Ministers to'throw it,from thim at
once, and declare that they would not in any
marmer entertain the prayer of the Cathoiio
people? If they were, what must be tha
alternative? There was nothing between
conciliating them and knocking thorn on the
head: the" latter would not be peculiarly
moral, but what was perhaps more looked to,
it was not peculiarly practicable. But some,
tliing.musf be done. - He kntsw there had been

i on the question among the people of
this country : he knew, and with the ex.
treme of anguish, that, there were doubts- in
the mind of an illustrious Person, who had
been once presumed to be the friend of the
Catholics, But if his judgmentwas bewildered
for a. moment, he (Lord iVL) would adjure
the country not to withdnftv its confidence
from him : he was still full of regard (or the
general interest, of respect far constitutional

:,;i, and of seal for the happiness of the
nation.- This' was said from an intimate
koo.v'vdge of the fact; and it was to be

the House would rely upon the
testimony now given. T-he Trigh offered the

n -. demn pledges for theirallegiance,—rthey
be rol Kd oil : there was no nation of a
faithful and confiding nature. But If

we rejected their petition for right with con-
tumely,—if we tola them there was no right
for thepi, —how were we to keep down the

Fhicli ree must have created? We
not spare ti-oops for the purpose ; and

in the language of the Noble Lord (Byron,)
by' refusing the boon, we were only doing a

ice to Buonaparte.

petition from a respectable body of his
countrymen : and he should be happy in
feeling that he could contribute any thing
to an object so desirable as religious li-
berty.

that a state resting on such a principle eouid
not with safety entrust political power in. the
hands of persons holding such opinions as the
Catholics entertained.

The Marquis of Downshire was con T

v-iuced that the petition spoke the sense
of the Catholic Body of Ireland and that
emancipation would be equally beneficial
to all descriptions of his Majesty's sub-
jects. He, too, had laid on that table a

of all was that this, was aProtestant state; and

Protestant, as that (he Government should
be limited. In (his principle, it was, that the
Sovereign must be Protestant, and'with what
justice could they exclude a Catholic Prince,
if otherwise heir to tha throne, from the
Crown, upon their principles? The amount

Upon the whole, he conceived that the incon-
venience which must arise,from acceding to
these claims, would be. greater than the danger
of refusing them at once, as inconsistent with
the security of a Protestant State. 'The opi-
nions of theCatholics, however, might change^
and then would'be the proper time to entertain
the consideration ol( this question. With re-
gard to the revolution, he conceived that its
great end was religious, civil, and politi-
cal liberty together. It .was as much a prin-
ciple of the revolution, that the state should he.

to the subject of the veto', and wished their
Lordships to bear- in mind the opinions which
the Catholics had expressed on that question.

lie. In'absolute Governments, he knew they
had coalesced. llis Lordship then adverted

Poland,.which had jpeco'mo-e&ciusiyely Catho-

Catholics and Pj-ofestants carried on oh
Vei-niient cordially together-, it had not been
done in Holland, nor in Switzerland, :.ior in

slate in Europe his Lordship affirmed, li i

dangerous than ever. Formerly thora was a
balance of power among Catholic Sovereigns,
but now ail were under the influence of France,
His Noble Friend talked of the conduct of the
present Pope, who had suffered so much from
refusing' to accede to the demands of Bnona,
parte; but if he were removed, what security
had they as to his successor'? Who had the
power of deciding as to his being caiionically
ercèted ? The Catholic powers were ndw sub-
ject to France; and let it be recollected, that
Home !_ad been declared the sec-juil'city in ihe
French empire, But even if they wereto con-
cede their present chinis to theCatholics, what
security had they that they would stop there?
Tiiéy held that theirs was the only legitimate
Church —that it had an universal jurisdiction.
Was it in human nature to suppose that with
these opinions, when once they got some poli.
tical power, they would not aim at the aggran-
dizement and even establishment of their own
religion? It had been asked, what interest
would they have in injuring the present esta,

. blishment ? His answer was, that a.,verjc pow-
erful interest, prejudicial to the Protestant.
establishment, would be created. 'The eon,

.ion would benefit but a very few directly
and immediately ; i,but at las'f it would begin
to be considered as a gnat hardship to pay
tithes to two churches instead of one: I

what would be the cunscqueftce, their Lord-
ships might conceive. Tha Noble
S'iid ho was a friend to the Protestant [esta-
blishment in |reJaud, hat \m Rrgunaetit went
to' overturn it. The next step would bo to
divide the produce hetiyeeh the two churohos,-
as in some of the G States. In no free

dangerous: but now they were perhaps more

opinions might, indeed, according to difference
of times and circumstance's, be more or less

the rule that the most important was to be
followed, he would naturally follow the rule
of his religion, and violate the law of his
country.. As long' as this was a Protestant
country, persons entertaining such opinions
ought not to'be entrusted with power. These

gy on baptisms, &c. In a thousand ques-
tions ofdaily occurrence, the Catholic might be
placed Between two duties; and according to

geons—'of settling the fees of the, inferior Cler,

opinions to remote periods, or to ancient au-
thors, bul to certain pamphlets written by an
Irishman, and a priest, of tho -present day,
referring to the present opinions, a most res-
pectable and learned man. He had stated,
that there was a great deal of aud blood
in this spiritual authority. That it included
the power of imprisonment in episcopal dun-

Lord Byron, in a speech of considera-
ble length, went over the leading points
of the question. We had emancipated the
negroes,- and we refused freedom to the
Catholics. He had in consequence often
thought jt a misfortune for the Catholics
that they were not born black. Wefought
for popery through the world, to crushits
disciples, at home. If Lord "Wellington had
been a papist, we should have lost his ta-
lents. We did not consult religion in our
wars. When any offer was made from
the Continent, away" went our army, our
ambassador, and our subsidy. We fought
often pretty hardly, oftener negociated veny

C'Continued from the Gazette.)

His Lordship then adverted, in a general
■way, to the several principal points of the
speech of the last speaker, and, pointed out

where they agreed in their principles, though
'they differed as to their Explication: Without
entering into a detailed consideration of the
proposition, whether a religious establishment
"was absolutely necessary, or to be considered
as subordinate to other great measures of State
policy, for they would all agrpe, that it was a
most important object in the Government of
every civilised country, he agreed with his
Noble Friend, that vvtzxy restraint, civil, reli.
gious, or political, was in itself an evil, and
only to be justified by necessity. That they
had OBiy to consider whether the balance of
advantage was for or against restrictions, and
to decide accordingly, This brought the ques,
tion to its fair and natural issue. His lord-
ship then proceeded to discuss the question,
how the balance inclined ; and commenced by
stating, that in this country there was no such
thing as a direct exclusion. Certain tests were
conceived to be necessary foivthe security of
the Church and State, ant! it was held that
they who refused to subscribe to these tests,
could not safely be trusted with political povv.
cr. The tests were i. .in Eng-
land and Ireland. Here thé test and Corpo-
ration Acts applied to all. In Ireland the;
tests were different, and operated exclusively,
he admitted, against the Catholics. If the dif-
ference between the Catholic and the Esta-
blished Church had been merely religious,—*if
they had only related to transubstantiatioii,—■

to thé invocation of Saints,-—to the adoration
of the Virgin Mary, and matters of that des-
cription, he saw no reason why the Catholics

■should have been in a worse situation than
other Dissenters. But this, was not the main
difference ; the tests related to other points
■which the Catiiolics, it appeared, could not
get over. They would not take the oath of
supremacy, for instance, which did not. require '

an acknowledgment that the Ring was the
head of the Church, but that no foreign Po-
tentate ought to have any power or pre-emi-
nence in these, dominions. If a person who
had never heard of the differences between
Protestant and Papist were asked, whether it
Was not reasonable that an independent State
should' require of those who were admitted to
political power a denial of the justice of the
claims of a foreign power, which, arrogated to
itself a sort of universal dominion, "what must
be the answer J 'This sforeiy—thi-t it was so
lory reasonable and just, that none who re-
fused to subscribe such a renunciation' of all
foreign authority, could with any justice com,
plain that they were excluded from privileges
enjoyed by those whd owned the independence
of their country. The very principle of a
Protestant State was, that it was fndopendertt ;
and it was but fair, nay it was absolutely tic.
Cessary} that this principle should he ree-,.:.
ni'/.ed by those who aspired to the possession
of political power. But then it was said the
Catholics disclaimed all foreign power intern*
poral matters, aud they allowed the Pope no-
thing but a spiritual'authority. He mightask
■whether it was possible to separate these two
Sorts of power, even in the abstract ; but at
any rate it was impossible to separate them in
practice in a state where a great, portion of the
population- was Catholic. The power of the
Pope, according to the Catholic notion of it,
applied to the very foundation of civil society :
to the institution of marriage, for instance,
Which i.i every country, whether Christian,

ahometan, or of whatever religion, formed
tiie basis of society, of the charities of life,
and in nine cases of fen, of the laws of pro-
perty. The Catholic would not suffer this,to
be subject to the Temporal Courts, bat his
own Ecclesiastical Courts; the Roman Pontiff
having the power of deciding in the dernier
resort. With regard to the mofal -opini-
ons of the Catholics, such as keeping faith-
*vith heretics, he perfectly believed that
they were as pure as our own; but t!_eir
Opinions, 'as to the ecclesiastical power,
J'ere widely different from those of his

ity>s Protestant subjects. Could it be
safe to place a Judge on the Bench, who con-
siders the law of his country as at variance
With that of his religion. ? Follow this prin-
ciple through other subjects: their church
was. not elective—it was a hierarchy^*!t had
the same gradations, the same objects of am-
hition as the establishment, and the great mass
°f all tiiis patronage was in the Pope. Could
aHy one look at such a class under (he inllu-

if a foreigner, and not acknowledge that
"ju eh influence was a fair subject of jealousy ?
H they applied the same principle to the pow-
er of excommunication, they would find that
the spiritual jurisdiction of the Pope involved
■t great deal of temporal power. It gaw the
Power of confinement, and therefore of tem,
Poral pifnishment ; and the power ofabsolution
"nil confession left more authority iiC the
I'riest among the propulaCe, than could be
Attained by the State. The real state of Ca-
tholic opinions' ought to be known, in order
to shew what securities were necessary against
their effects. lie would not refer for these
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Catholics from their doors. He called en the
House, not to stand as Englishmen in that
basestand most dishonourable of all situations,
that of receiving the services of a people,
without giving them their just reward. Ho
was glad to hear, -however, that night, from
the Noble Secretary of State, an avowal of
the injustice of the calumnies which were
thrown out still against the Catholics ; a!,
though he was at the same time aware, that
the Noble Secretary was quite conscious of
the quarter whence they originated.

The University of Cambridge had found out
that there was greater danger to this country,
from the Pope,- now, than there ever was
before. The Noble Secretary (Lord Liver-
pool) had confessed that this unfortunate an4
persecuted man had opposed a firmer resistance
than roost petty Princes to the desire of Buo-
naparte. But the Noble Lord had said that
the Pope-might die, and another be elected un-
der the influence of Buonaparte. If the rights
of four millions of people were to be suspended,
merely on the s .emulation of existing public
character, and others succeeding them, who
would conduct themselves differently, such
an exclusion might be eternal. A great deal
had been said of the danger of Catholic Judges
and Catholics getting into the Cabinet, where
thaw* advice, might,be asked, with respect to
the appointment ofa Protestant bishop. Now
the Church of Scotland had,- upon an average
been always as inimical to the Established
Church as the Church of Rome was ; and vet
he had sat for above ten years in the Cabinet,
with a Secretary of State of that persuasion
(the late Lord Melville): and what was more
extraordinary, the appointment of most, of
the Bishops theft in his eye, had actually been
countersigned by this very Minister. He
could not avoid pointing out to the 'attention
of Ministers the great advantages which had
resulted to Hungary from the liberality.of tin'.
Empress Maria Theresa1, in emancipating her'
Protestant subjects. That province, which,
was before, the most turbulent and rebellious
province belonging to the Empire, very s:>ar-.
became the great, support of tin; Empire ; and
if the Emperor of Austria now held his crown,
he believed it was owing, in a great measure,
to the liberal policy pursued with respect to
f he Protestants. [The very late hour precludes
the possibility of an adequate report of his
Lordship's speech.]

The Lord Chancellor could not agree to the
present, motion} which was, \n lus opinion, big
with danger to the Protestant Constitution.
He was dot for go.ug into a ComnriUee, be-
cause he thought that (hat would be holding out
false hopes to the Catholics. The Noble
Lord had laughed at the Cambridge Addressers ;
but, nevertheless^ in his letter to Laid Finga),
he had stated that the power of the Popo over
the Clergy of Ireland was, perhaps, in
instead of decreased. He had, also thevf-dis.
tiuctly stated, that tiie prayers of theirpetitions
could not be granted, without being ae.com.
panied by some ex tensive and salutary amn fo-
ments. Now, what was the nature of those
extensive aud complicated arrangements, he
was entirely ignorant; and if the Noble Baron
would not condescend to inform him, ho must
oppose the motion as tending to impair the
Protestant Government. He. never yet could
ica.,< what those checks were which some man
would think sufficient, but to him it appeared
that it would not be very easy to find any
more effectual than those now existing by the
law.

Lord Grenville, in explanation, said, that
he was very much obliged to his Lordship for
bringing forward this charge iu,a manner aud
piece which allowed him tiie 'opportunity of
answering it. If the Learned Lord would
have but read the passage preceding that which
be quoted, he would have seen that those com.
plicated arrangements sp.oken of meant nothing
more than that this measure aioue would not
be sufficient to produce those happy effects in
Ireland which were so much wished for, but
that Other measures must also be. taken fo?
uniting Ireland to this country by the bonds
of love and affection.

Lord Holland took notice of an erroneous
statement which had been made in tiie course
of debate. The bill of rights had been stated
as the foundation of the security of the Pro
taut religion. Now, as it happened, the bit!
of rights had not said a word about, the i
tesfant religion. The thirteen dechiral
which- it contained, as to the rights of the poo..
op!o of (his .country, were equally tree, whe-ther Protestant, Catholic, or even Mahometan,
He knssv that acts had been passed some ye 3
afterwards, respecting the Protestant religion,
but still there was not a wottl of it in the bill
of rights, and therefore it wis not so imm.
ately connected with the revolution as
supposed by some oi' the Noble Lords.

A division then took place-—
Content . . ,87. Proxies . . 35—XO'2Not-content . 103
Proxies . .< 71—174—Majority, 72.Adjourned at six o'clock.
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Lord Gree.viik-, said, he was not at all
sur;:. cy who had the rashness to
turn away the petition of four millions of

>ple should have very few reasons, and not
one satisfactory, for opposing the claims of
the Catholics; Indeed,-after the strong and
eloquent and utterly unanswerable arguments
which the House had heard this night hi favour
of the question', lie thought it almost an act
of great p«siïmp"Tïqm ia, himself to' attempt
any novelty on tho subject. Now argument
he certaiu.ly had pot, but again and, again
would'he raise''his voice in entreaty for the
grant of the prayer of the petitioners, when
he considered what the stake was that was at
issue. When he recollected that it was this
question tint had occupied a large . portion
of his thoughts, and had been in fact tho chief
feature of his political life; and when ha
considered that live safety 'of his country wai
endangered by the necessity of its agitation,
he hoped Noble*Lords would pardon him for
obtruding upon them a few observations.
What was the House now deliberating ou ?—
When the history'of this night should be
written'in after times, with what scorn and
indignation would posterity hear, that neither
the just, claims, nor the sufferings, nor the
loyalty of the Catholics pould obtain for them
from this House, so much as permission to de-
tail the particulars of their case to it. Almost
the one fourth of tho population of the Empire
was now petitioning the House, and their
prayer was backed by (hè petitions of the very
persons for whose benefit it was said exclusion
was necessary,—backed by those who prayed,
that for their safety you should demolish
what you pretend to be the bulwarks of their
safety,—who entreated you to extricate them
from that armour, which to them, is no longer
.a defence, but an incumbrance. Tiie petitioners

"themselves actually comprised the great majori-
ty of that natijon which sacrificed its
independence to your confidence. It was,not
now a mere Catholic question, it was aProtestant one also. The Catholics tell youpf.their sufferings; and the Protestants call
on yoa th give them peace and union aud to
restore harmony to their distracted country.
And though the question had taken this mo-
mentary thru what was still the conduct of
the Noble Lords opposite ? Was there ever
such frenzy manifested; such political madness
betrayed by persons who pretended to the
character either 0f..: men or men? Now
that this country could not support, itself
without leaning on Ireland,—no.w that'a gi.
gantic-'power was proc although the
Noble Lords did not affect to see il,\ with
rapid .strides to overwhelm our existence, at
such <a moment it was, that ihey spurned (he

badly, and always paid pretty dearly for the.
benefit of i our Popish allies. His Lordship
concluded by declaring that the rejection of
the petitions, -would be giving the greatest
possible pleasure to Buonaparte.
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